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GOVERNORS TOLD J WOMAN LOBBYIST WHO THREATENS TO SUE LAWYER WHO S5n?H
INTIMATES SHE WAS BEBE.

CURRENCY NEEDS

Buffalo Entertains Western
Executives at Monetary

Banquet.

PROPOSED PLAN SET FORTH

Edward B. Vreeland. Head of Na-

tional Monetary Commission. I
rUnt That Reform WH I

Make Paolo Impossible.

x. t, rc. . Th Go- -

tniori of eight Western states and
ether distinguished representatives or

the country beyond the Mississippi
were guests of honor at a monetary
dinner given by the Chamber of Con-mer- es

hers tonight Ths dinner was
the closing event of a day fall of In-

terest to ths chief executives.
Edward B. Vreeland. Representative

In Congress and of ths
National Monetary Commission, was
the pr.nclpal speaker. Two greet re-

forms, be said, wers needed In the
country s currency system nrst. a
banknote circulation based on and
commercial paper Indorsed by banks,
and second, mobilisation of a part or
the country's cash reserve In ths hands

f a central organisation, where It can
be used Instantly and In overwhelming
Quantities when needed.

Thess two principles have been
adopted by every independent civilised
nation In the world, except onr own.
said Vreeland. "And I believe that any
Intelligent man who will study the
plan of the National Monetary Com-
mission, based on those principles, will
agree that It la a plan under which
money panics will be Impossible. In-

terest rates lower and more uniform
and financial or political control Im-

possible"
The Governors" special will leave

here for Rochester tomorrow afternoon.
The East sstended welcome to the

West today when Herbert P. Blsnell. of
this city, as personal representatlvs of
Governor John A. llx. of New 1 ork.
and many Buffalo officials and buslnsss
men met the Western Governors" spe-

cial on Its arrival here from Cleveland.
After formal exchange of greetings

and Inspection of the exhibition cars,
the visiting party was escorted by a
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce and Manufacturers- - Club to the
board room of that organisation, where
a public reception was held.

DUNRAVEN IS HOME RULER

Lord Writes Article In Which He
Favors Federal Control.

DUBLIN. Dec. I. Lord Dunraven
has written an article upon "The
Need for a Constitutional Party." in
which be speaks out strongly In favor
of federal horns rule. This, he says,
would preserve ths dignity of the
crown, settle the second chamber ques-
tion, reduce the representation of Ire-
land to its proper limits, and remove
the Irish grievance of English control,
and the English grievance of Irish con-

trol.
He adds, too, that It would olsar the

way towards Imperial unity and bring
about a better understanding between
all portions of the English-speakin- g

world.
Lord Dunraven deplores the attitude

of the lory party towards home rule.
"The attitude which

unionists seem disposed to adopt." he
writes, "and the strenuous campaign
against home rule undertaken by Sir
Edward Carson and his subordinacy
war lords, are deeply to be regretted."

Lord Dunraven adds a word of warn-
ing to Sir Edward Carson: "Let us.
he says, "have done with all the non-
sense about separation, home rule the
equivalent of Borne rule, the persecu-
tion of a minority and all the conten-
tions derived from Imagination and
serving only to obscure sound Judg-
ment and Inflame the passions of men.
tlr Edward Carton preaches open re-

bellion against all authority. He ap-
peals to arms against the will of the
people.

It is quite clear the old opponents of
the home rule idea are steadily chang-
ing their point of view everywhere In
th four provinces. On Saturday last,
for Instance, there was a meeting of
nearly three thousand people In the
t'lster Hall. Belfast, under the auspices
of the East Belfast brsnch of the U-
lster Liberal Association, which unre-
servedly endorsed the national demand.
This was ths biggest liberal meeting
held In the same building since 1S.
when Lord Harttngton. the late Duke
of Devonshire, stated his position as a
liberal unionist. From that time till
a year or two ago liberal unionists
were the moit strenuous opponents of
the of an Irish parliament.

PLUMBING TRUST TARGET

Ffforw Under Way to Secure Volun-

tary Dissolution.

WASHINGTON. Dec. J. An effort to
bring about a voluntary dissolution
of an alleged combination of the deal-
ers in hardware and plumbing supplies
on the Pactfto Coast, through a civil
suit, and the termination of the grand
Jury Investigation of the matter at Los
An seles wss begun here todsy.

Former Governor Kord, of New Jer-
sey, and Walter Mansfield, of 6an
Francisco, representing the Pacific
Coast Hardware Association and Pa-
cific Coast Plumbers' Association, con-
ferred with Attorney-Gener- al Wlcker-sha- m

and others who have been Inves-
tigating the matter.

At the conclusion of the conference It
was declared by both sides that no con-
clusion had boon reached. The discus-
sion will be continued next week.

GUGGENHEIM NOT TO RUN

Colorado Senator Says Personal Af-

fair Require Attention.
j

WASHINGTON. Dec. X. Senator
Guggenheim, of Colorado, will not be a
candidate for and will quit
the Senate upon expiration of his term.
March II. IMS. This announcement
was made today through a letter ad-
dressed to Jesse F. McDonald, chairman
of the Colorado Republican state cen-
tral committee.

In giving his reasons for retirement
Senator Guggenheim said In part:

"I have come to this decision solely
because I know that own Interests and
those of my family require me to give
my business affairs the personal at-
tention and care they have wholly
lacked during my service la the
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F LOBBYIST ID

Lawyer Who Intimated Vote

Buying to Be Sued.

PRESS LETTER RESENTED

Iis Grace Stracban, Who Won for
Women Teacher Fight for Bet-

ter Pay, Admits Campaign
Expense Are $100,000.

.SEW. YORK. Dec 3. (Special.)
Miss Grace C Strachan. the determined
young woman who did what everybody
thought was the Impossible task of

UotIng to success In the Legislature
the bill giving women teachers In Sew
Tork the same pay that the men get.
haa started out to settle some of the
little private scores run up In the
course of the campaign, which was a
particularly warm and bitter one.

Because he made some unkind In-

sinuations about the manner in which
she used money while lobbying In the
Interest of the bill. Miss Stracnan haa
announced that she Intends to sue At-
torney Joseph K. Van Denburg for
libel. Van Denburg. In a letter to a
Boston paper, flatly declared that Miss
Strachan and her associates at Albany
had tampered with the Legislators,
Intimating that they went to the ex-

tent of giving money to vote for the
measure.

This charge II! ss Strachan warmly
denies. She admits that she spent
1 100. SOS to secure the passage of the
bill, but declares that every cent of it
waa spent legitimately. She declares.
In effect, that shs will make the at-
torney eat his words, which Van Den-
burg Just at present does not seem at
all Inclined to do.

The merry war between the two,
which so fsr. In spite of threats, hss
not passed the wordy stage, is proving
highly entertaining to New Yorkers.

DRUG STOCK ALL OPIATES

Pharmacy Board Raids Wholesale
Hoase'Allcged to Be "Blind."

SAN FRAJfCISCO. Dec. ! The cru-
sade of the State Board' of Pharmacy
against Illicit traffic In cocaine, mor-
phine and opium. Inaugurated last Sat-
urday night la a raid on "opium
Joints" In Chinatown In which 110 ar-
rests were msde. wss marked today by
a raid on the wholesale drug firm of
Klchard Company, covered by a war-
rant for the arrest of Clayton Richard,
head of the firm.

Richard waa not found, but Attorney
Thomas O'Connor, for the Board, said
that they had discovered Rlchard'a firm
to be nothing but a blind for the sale
of morphine and cocaine, no other
drugs having been found on his
shelves. His books showed. It waa aald.
that be had bought as much as 1000
ounces of the two drugs monthly from
a Philadelphia manufacturer.

IRISH MARQUIS DROWNED

Body of Nephew of lord Berecford
Found In Rtrer Ctodntk,

DUBLIN, Deo. 1. The Marquis of
Waterford (Henry da la Poor Beres-for- d)

was drowned laat night In the
Kiver Cledah, near hi sresldence, at
Curraghmoor. in the County of Water-for- d.

He waa nephew of Lord Charles
Beresford.

The Marquis body was found today.

CONGRESS READY FOR FRAY

(Cestlso.d tram nrrt Paxs.)
made on the extravagance that Is
charged and the alleged Incompatibility
between cost and practical results.
Then there Is the Stanley-Littleto- n Im-

broglio which threatens a lot of dis-

cord. The cool-head- ed leaders will do
their best to smooth down the ruffled
spirits.

Tariff and constructive corporation
legislation are the two Items of gen-

eral Interest standing out from the rest
In the line of serious business. As soon
as President Tsft sends In his tariff
message, following the report made to

him by the Tariff Board, the Democrats
of the ways and means committee will
shape their programme. It Is prac-
tically assured that whatever the ways
and means committee puts forward,
whether wholly en rapport with the
Tariff Board findings or not. will pass
tht House.

Maay Tariff Bills Conrfac
The probability Is that there will be

a series of measures revising various
schedules In conformity with the plan
followed last Summer. The real tariff
fight will follow In the Senate with the
result uncertain now and with the Im-

pending complications wearying to con-
template In view of the balance of pow.
er held by the Insurgents and the lack
of harmony in the ranks of the Senate
Democrats.

If the House and Senate eventually
agree on tariff matters. It will be for
President Taft to settle the fate of the
legislation, which hs will do in accord-
ance with the Information then In his
possession.

The corporation legislative problem
Is even more vexing than that pertain-
ing to the tariff. It is generally known
that the President will recommend a
Federal corporation law, and that he
and his friends are hopeful that non-
partisan publlo sentement will force
the parties to and plaoe It
on the statute books. But there are
dosens of members of Congress with
dosens of Ideas as to what ought to be
done along other lines and bill galore
will be Introduced.
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STATE'S WARDS DENTED XTOMES

WITH OPPOSITE SEX.

Marriages With Scions of Families
That Have Adopted Them De-

clared Undesirable.

BOSTON, Dec 3. (Special.) There
will be an end to the marriage of wards
of the state with foster brothers or
sisters In families Into which they have
been adopted. The Department of
Minor Wards of the State Board of
Charity has declared that such ro-

mances Involve a "risk" for which the
department does not feel prepared to
assume responsibility.

There have been Instances In the past
In which state wards have grown up
and married wealthy children of the
families of tbelr adoption. Experience
of the past, ssld James E. Fee, head of
the department, haa shown that such
an outcome In most cases Is undesir-
able.

"Hitherto we did not allow hoys and
girls over 10 years of age to go to
homes In which there were minors of
the opposite sex." said Mr. Fee. "Today
we plan not to allow children of any
age to go under any condition. Of
course an exception to this rule would
be made In the case of brothers and
sisters.

"Otherwise we shall never take any
risks of putting the two sexes into
contact with each other. There would
be Just enough difference In the re-
lationship between the two to make a
romance the most probsble thing In
the world."

BERBER DeiS LESSON

BALLOT MORE POWERFUL THAN
BOMB, SATS SOCIALIST.

Member of Contra Declare Peo-

ple Will See Inefficiency of
"Pure and Slmpledom."

WASHINGTON. Dec . Victor Berg-e- r.

Socialist member of Congress, today
said that the McNamara confession waa
"the greateat blow that haa ever come
to the Gompera-Mttche- ll school of
unionism."

"This school never wanted to abolish
capitalism and to Introduce Soolalism."
said Mr. Berger. "All the "pure and
simple' want Is to add a few cents a
day to the workers' wages. And, not
hoping much from the ballot and Inde-
pendent political action, desperate
characters readily turned to desperate
acts. This case will teach the 'pure
and simpler- - that the ballot is Infi-
nitely mora powerful than the dynamite
bomb.

"As for the McNamaras. thsy also are
victims of the class struggle, and while
their acts are Indefensible It may not be
amlia to point out that capitalism Is
killing and maiming annually hundreds
of thousands In the mines, railroads and
factories without this fact receiving a
passing notice in the publlo press.

"On the other hand this fearful con- -
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An Event Extraordinary
Half--Price Sale

BEGINNING tomorrow (Monday) morning, we offer
every and misses' man -- tailored suit our

high-clas- s stock at exactly one-ha- lf regular price.

These are the suits that are being worn in Eastern cities; every
one was fashioned this season from carefully selected fabrics. In justice
to yourself you cannot, you must not, miss this opportunity. Our repu-

tation selling only the best is established beyond question our reg-

ular prices are uniformly fair; half price means a present loss to us; our
loss is your gain. Come now while the opportunity waits.

Every Woman's and Misses' Man-Tailor- ed Suit Exactly Half Price.

$25.00 Suits now only ....$12.50
$30.00 Suits now only..,..,,... .$15.00
$37.50 Suits now only. .$18.75

We are and and

dltion muat result In the eyes
of millions to the ineffectiveness, not
only of pure and slmpledom. but also
of syndlcatism. direct action, sabotage
and other forms of anarchism."

FLIES INTO EYES

O.-- It. N. 'Workman May Lose

Sight Due to Burns by Hot Metal.

Burned about the eyes with molten
Bolder late yesterday In the freight
sheds of the Rsil-roa- d

Navigation Company, at the
foot of Johnson street, George D. Guild,

brother of Walter H. Guild, assistant
of the O.-- R. N.

Company, Is said to be Ifl danger of
losing his sight. He Is under the care
of a physician at St. Vlncenfa Hospl- -

Qulld, who was doing soldering work
In the sheds, accidentally dropped a
bottle of murlatlo acid Into a molten

OR

F.opl. wllllnsly pay ler rams for Ufa
tnauranc. which Is really death Inaurancs;
but real lite Insurance frequently conaliti
In tkln Ecsmsn'i Alterative.

Can eSy "luns elck" person afford not to
take tbe Alterative t

It ehsroene the appetite, mskee life look
different. brln(i better health with sreeter
earnlna power. Often penon. are as much
Improved that they can work even before
they are finally cured.

Inveetlsate. If you are broad-minde- d

enouch to believe that there can be a cure
for which hae not been sen-
sationally exploited, or which Is not baaed
merely on climatic or diet restrictions. Mr.
Webb's repert follows:

Weldon. II L

"Oentlemen Durlne; 108. my physician
sent me to Texas, from there to Colorado.
I became worse and was sent home to die.
I heard of Eckman'e Alterative, becaa treat-
ment, and waa cured. I earnestly recora-m.n- d

Eckman's wonderful cure for Con
sumption." .

in

now

for
-

opening

consumption

:

(Ulan. a Aiiia.THj v.nu
Fuller details of tbls case upon request.

. . . . i . .i i i i .. i u....seamen a 'c t."' "UZ
chltls. Asthma, Hay Fever, Throat and
Luns Troubles, and In upbuilding- - the sya-te- m

Does not contain poisons, oplatea or
hablt-torml- drags. For sale by The Owi
nrua- - Co. and other leading druggists. Ask
for booklet of cured eases and write to
Erkman Laboratory, Phllsii'. v tor
additional evidence.

$42.50 Suits only.
$50.00 only.
$57.50 Suits only.

Blues and black excepted.
The word "value" no place in our ads.

Shown on Second Floor Elevator.

EEM

mass of solder la a melting pot.
mass exploded, scattering the
metal over his face.

The
hot

Hearing Set.
OLTMPIA, Wssh., Dee. J. (Special.)

now
Suits now

now

has
Take the

ELLIM

The State Public Service Commission
will hold a series of hearings at Ta-co-

December 6 and 7 to determine
the physical valuation of the proper-
ties of the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph Company In Tacomft, Centralis,
Bremerton, Everett and Bellinsrham.

.$21.25

.$25.00

.$28.75

8

Leading Clothier

MORRISON- - AT FOURTH STREET
Abwing Women's Misses' Man-Tailor- ed English Raincoats Polo Coats, attractively priced

SOLDER

Oregon-Washingt-

superintendent

LIFE INSURANCE DEATH

INSURANCE WHICH?

Telephone

The Commission Is now In Eastern
Washington hearing grade croaalng
cases and checking up the records of
tho telephone company in Spokane.

It la eatlmated that there are close on
a million and a half native Christiana In
Tndla,

m. sichel desires to call the ladies'
attention to his complete and se-

lect display of practical and
useful Christmas gifts for men.
remember that a gift for him
should be purchased at an ex-
clusive men's shop the store
he is accustomed to trade with,
here you will receive the careful
attention of experienced sales-
men who know just what men
appreciate.

m. sichel
331 Washington street, between 6th and 7th sts.

imperial hotel building


